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Augtio, Mower County Minnesota, 

TEH MS, Ahcaya i-n Adviince. 
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— fc'.is! :.!>.•• carils jut Year One Dollar per 
line., 

— All religious and charitable notice-* iiis.-rt-
«•-,! free. nisi notices of Denths ami Marriages. 

-l.-s; -:i! a.h ertisi im-nts f.-M-iiiy-livo • i!t 
per f.ir the tir>t insertion, and Thiitv-
t- 'Vtn ajjii oiu' lirilf c:-nts for each t»nl»s ;**«|ii<.*nt 
uiScrtiwn ; |-.iy«Me before affidavit is given. 

- r a n  i -  lit advertisements payable in ad-
v iu- Other uuvl'imts according to 
ijitinirl. 
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1 .toil ULII I ' li .tip 1 iu-ftii uin^ly. 

iBU.sinf.53 (f avsis. 

j> ( M. i>. 
£ , SMi j s  elan ami Sitn-gcftji. 

a.vn'ion given i-li.-• <iii<- <ii.-e:ise3 in 
nl: t'-irm.'. Ofiiic ut present Smith end "1 
f-3 jI:! .;reet. . ti urnev place.) 
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Fli.y sic siisi a««l Surgeon. 
OH'.-i- j!, 1 r.-i !. vt t', curlier Mil! aud lligli 

STi-et*. Av;in, Mu.n.-.-ut.i (n2 Iv.) 

T X. V." 1 IF,AT. M. 1>. 
•I . HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN •& PU11-

GEON, 
Uitico and Residende on the Comer of Mill and 
at. Paid St. Austin, Miim. 40t 

Jan. 12Hi, 1869. 

O W~ GIBSON, M. D., PHYSI-
. cian and Surgeon, Austin, Minn. Offieo 

«*d residence on Wwter street. 
Austin, April 80th, 1868. n3-1y 

T>AGK & WHEELER. ATTOR-
1 ncys at Law and Dealers in Real Estate. 

Certified Abstracts of Titlo to any Lands in 
Mower county, given on »hort notice. Office 
up *tairs in Rank Clock, Austin, Minn. n2 

SnERMAK PAGE. «. O. WHEKLKR. __ 

GW. BISHOP, ' 
, General Ageut, Austin, Minnesota. 

Lands bought and sold on Commission, JAc. 
•Office on the corner, south of the Court Uouso. 

44tf 

SWALLOW & CLARK, LAW, 
LAND and COLLECTION OFFICE, in 

Basford's Brick Block, corner Main and Bridge 
Sts., Austin, Minn. 

IO. OF G. T., DEC. REE TEMPLE, 
. Excelsior Lodge No. 8, meets once in two 

ivctks,on Tuesday evening ut 7:30. 
O. ALLEN, D. T. 
J. T. PICK, D. See. 

Best quality of wooden 
PUMPS, constantly on hand, by Q. A. 

TKUESDELL, at Austin. 14tf 
Austin, July lltli, 18G3. 

Architect and builder. 
GEO. JOHNSON would respectfully an 

Uounce to the ci.ti7.cns of Austiu and vicinity 
that ho is now prepared to attend to all orders 
ifl his line. Drafting douc and estimates made 
<in short notico. Will take contracts and erect 
buildings of nil descriptions. Charges reasona
ble ami satisfaction guaranteed. Shop on Bridge 
street, Austin, Minnesota. 38 tf 

Dll. W. L. HOLLISTER, Physi
cian and Surgeon, Office at his residence, 

I.nnsing, Minn. nO-tl 

T O. OF G. T.—THE LANSING 
. Lodjje No. 150, I. O. O. T., meets every 

Friday evening, #t Templars llall, 
J. E. ROBINSON. W. C. T, 

\V. BENTLY, W. S. 

LEROY BUSINESS CARDS. 

CAS WE I ,L IIOI SE, 
I>. OASWELL, Proprietor. 

Cor. Main & Broadway, Lclloy, Minn. 
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED, 

v 2nly 1, 

rpHASK'S HOT ML, 
I J. F, TJtASfC, Proprietor, 

LF.ROV, - - MINNESOTA. 
Piclitleil, r.efurni.s-hodand good.Livory. Board 
bv the daw or week. v2n2vt 

CDRBITT ft ALLEN—Dealers in 
Ilonv.v ,t K' '. U.irclwiiro, Stoves, Tinware, 

HIIU.-L< F.ivni.-liiii r (iooi.:, Ac. 
C'crcr Main Sireet. & L'roadway, LeKny, 

Minn, lOtf 

N 
AP(^N Sz 1'iDfiS—Doiilcvs iu Up-
h«'li<U',,'d and ''"inmon Furniture. 

Main St.. I.ci'.oy, .'.finn. lOtf 
JtWWWiTMMfl II 

A 1,1, O. K. 

The nl'l 0. K.'IJnrber ia n»w in the town of 
,yi«t,in and v, ill remain with you. lie is ready 
(0 d>< wt>;k in his line of Intyitirss. 

Hair I)re*-'-.< ft. '!<j /• /V'* Ska vi 
(I ;it! J lair 

t(>at ffiin't. h^![> but i*ati->t'y all who t.n liiin 
!•},- vi i-'.i, ;! • -.vill bo lound ai. the sien .<d 

Y>. i;„" . M!'l .-t. 
:; r. t f 

'"NITY BAPCEKY. 

K. PAIM:. 

C 
J. II. McCLENTIC, 

Wi'hos '•! inl'irin th(* public r!;ut at his b;i. 
jyjry o;i Mill Street may be iViuid evri.vthing 
tjiii*-. is ii-iiiallv in a Ibist. cltiss C.iKcry. 
]{u raui'u'.'turcs airl tiK'j,.-; Cfjii.-ii'.ntly on luu.d 
1 "c i-Ti'-l u •..< ui'-nt of plain Fnnn-

J M:I ! ntii'-.-s will find this a il<-:-;rablf place 
»:n a 'mieii as hi- iutci.j.a/ p.irticuh;.-

itien 11uu :U:h Kr.sn-U of 

Mil1 H:f' ••/, .1 n <'•!:. Mhm. 

Jf .7. IIAYES & BilO., 
, fr.t Tcrrstxtrtit:?*-, a jb-wklrhz, 

."ku :> - - - Austin,-Minn 
Dealers in 

•Tc \v<' 1 i*y, Wa t;e lios, 
L<)( b S, "MSCY GOO MS, Ml'SfOAL 1N-
&T1UM KNTS, V 101,1 N AN I> G L' IT A it 

SllitNGS, fia. 
'.!! Uepairins'lono wilh and Warratit-
•. [•. si 1 fur Old Gold and Silver. 37!v 

JoiiNsoN & JjUO. arc sellin<r! 

i l ioir stock of Boots, Shot;:; JIU<! 
1'lojuly-nvttlo Clot hin,u' ill First 

dost to nifiko room Cor other 

dcjuirtments of thuir tnule. 

Way lHth, 1^'ii). 

"fo'j i.c!i or a n Tp p i ,! 'c.vTiox 
toViat*a<« aa» Alloy, iu the u-,,n 

•!' Iji-lit-/ ;-tati-jn. 
,\'otiii« i- hereby givnn that an. application 

•'.I! be niiido a! the Sejjtumber A. I>. JKl!3 term 
the L>i:<tri.*t ( -<uft, in the county of Mower, 

M'l -;it<- t .M iuni'soi a, on tho j'ir- 't dny of Si'.i i  
• nii, or i!..-.ea;*-r s;.-- ]>artios Clin bo j 
,.«>ard. l.j W. «i. Tolfvr and others of ihc |>ro- J 
oi-ietor? ot ti.i. 'I'.-h-i- oT Li'l'v.iy-fcl-.ili'in in said 
i-iiuuty Ol Mni.i.r :-..i 1 of Minnef.jtft, to 
i A'.AIh ti e A'lv;,- r ' . ' . i- 'i  , 'nHt jjlol wexf, ) 
l'»Mfo*n Lois number t, "j ..ri 1,,;.^ n a in 1 •. i i 

/i.-fci . . . . • j I Clerk of the Court. 
I The offiec of Clerk of theCourt is be-

—-— '£———.—.—.—_ ! coming more and more important every 

AUSIN, MINN., SEPTEMBER !», 180.). | J"c:,r- As the population of tho county 

Prepare for Wcrk j flU0l,fc an'l the necessity ibr tho records 
Every voter in Slower emmtv ii*' well kept becomes greater. e 

deeply interested in this quostrm: Shall J l>aJ hoped that the present incumbent 
tho oiu officers of this c unity he re-elec- j of the office, in a self consciousness of 
ted ? From nearly every town comes j,lis own unfitness for the placc which it 
up the firm response, NO. This seems ! seem that he must have, would 
to be tho inmost unanimous sentiment ' n"* ay^ a re-election. But our hopes 
ontsido of A u>( in. It is a liarbin.-rcr of!are vain- There is no yIeld to any one 

better days when the people shtill be re-! t'10 clan. 'ihe longer they have 
iieved from the oppressive burdens of i tho longer they want it, and the 
taxation required to support mismanage- j P'i'dcr their detcrminafion to keep it. 
incut, cxtr;;va'_r:'.;i<'0 andv profligacy. j ^ '8 wit-h no desire to detract from the 
But this result c m only be aftainod by j pieseut standing of this individual tltat 
liard, untiring labor. Every Republi-1 we publish to the people of the 
can voter in nil the towns should be an J counly what every attorney who prac-
a'.-tive, diligent, u-orfrr. Our enemies tiees in the Court of which he is clerk, 

well knows, that he is in every partic
ular entirely unfit for the place. The 
most serious fault that can be urged 
against liim aside from his personal 
habits and character is that he does not 
attend, and never h»3 attended to the 
business of his office properly. Impor
tant papers filed, have been week after 
week scattered upon his table and fre
quently lost. Th» Court Docket is 
never correctly made up, and is the 
laughing stock of attorneys every term. 

It may not be generally known that 
last term of court the county was put 
to the trouble and expense of finding 
new indictments against the prisoners 
in the Knapp case beeause the clerk 
could not find the old ones. Nor is this 
the first instance of indictments slip
ping out of his office. Full one half of 
the time when people have had legal 
business to do with the clerk, they have 
had to search the town to find him.— 
But we will not now enlarge upon this 
topic. There are two grand reasons 
aside from all others why L. A Sher
wood should not be re-elected. He has 
held the office 8 years, and is a life 
member of the Austin Ring. Either of 
these reasons is sufficient. If others 
were heeded, we might urge that no 
virtuous christian can support him on 
account of his corrupt morals. Away 
with all such men, Mower county has 
no further use for them. Let us have 
a sober, honest, capable man for clerk of 
the court. None other will fill the 
bilh 

Teaefcers' Ufllamn 
Odessa Wheat-Enormous Yield. 

Sonic lour years ago Mr. Donnelly'ap 
plied to the Commissioner of Agricul
ture in Washington for a superior article lOnan of tie TeacBeri' Association. 
oi Spring wheat. In response to the 
request the ' 'oinmissioner obtained what 
is known as Odessa Wheat, and Sir. 
Donnelly forwarded it to his constitu
ents in various parts of the State. We 
have received the following coninmuica-

are onergetie :i!:d vigilant. They nev
er sleep. They hav<> the advantage oi' 
position and money. Besides these, 
they are unscrupulous. They care not 
what means they use tf) win. Fraud 
and' bribery are two strong level's wliieli 
they use. They are skilled in packing 
caucuses and conventions. All these 
things must be met. Hence every man 
should be up and doing. There is no 
time to lose. Above all things let no 
one stay away from the primary meet
ings. How few voters realize that the 
caucus is ten times more important than 
the election. Here is where the offi
cers are really and practically made.— 
Send no delegates to a convention that 
can be bought. Give them instructions 
before they go, and hold them respon
sible for what they do. 

Again we say to every man who de
sires that this terribly corrupt Austin 
dynasty be broken up, go to work with 
a determination to accomplish, it.— 
Work among your neighbors, in your 
own town. See that no man stays away 
from the caucus. Look out for sharp 
practice, such as electing the delegates 
before the pcoplo get there. Be on 
time. Let every caucus be properly 
called with sufficient notice, and let the 
voting be fair and aboveboard. If 
frauds are practiced, let it be done by 
our enemies, but let us dctcct them while 
they do it. 

"Let Us Have Peace." 
Discord and dissentions exist among 

the Republicans of this County. The 
cause may be traccd immediately to the 
fixed determination of a few mcu to 
control the public offices of the county 
for private gain. This determination, 
so repugnant to the fundamental prin
ciples of our government, has been man
ifested for ye«rs. It has grown stron
ger as the people have yielded and 
gratified it from time to time. It is a 
note-worthy fact, that since the organ
ization of the county, less than half a 
dozen men have held all the paying 
offices and those men mostly residents 
of Austin. They have eonsplrcu to
gether and are now conspiring to retain 
their places. "But," says one, "it is 
legitimate and proper in this country 
for men to seek office/' Very true,— 
but it is not legitimate to manage pub
lic offices for the sole purpose of private 
gain, regardless of public interests.— 
The officcs-of • this county have been 
used li>r this puvpxje to a dangerous ex
tent. This- the people are now " con
vinced of. They see the danger of a 
continuation of this stale of things.— 
They demand a chamjv, and are dctzr-
mined to have it. They say that mat
ters cannot be made worse and they 
hope to make tliem much better. 

This greed of oliice and gain on the 
pr rt of these few men in Austin, and 
thvir wicked I'rau-Iulcnt practices to 
gvatily thi." desire is what has caused 
tho rupture iu the parly. It can' be 
healed in r,;:j way. and only one. Let 
new uteu who mc kii .w.i and pledged 
to oppose this ring be selected to fill all 
the county offieos this fall. Make aa 
eutiro ehaiigo and continue to do so 
year afier-ysKir til! not a man remains 
of the old clique. It vrouid be greatly 
for tho advantage of tho citizens of Aus
tin if they would assist in doing this.— 
Many good people here as well as the 
public interest oi' the place have to suf
fer for the sins of the few iocn wo h ive 
spr'keti of; ~'i his in 

heret' 1 * 1 x* 
t-aCkiMi ttlOJii up. 

At the coining election the voters of 
Austin should rally and unite with. ther 
parts of the county to make the desired 
change. There is 11 >t a single, sound 
argument why any of the old oliicers 
uh'Mild be re-elected. Let there be an 
entire change, an I let Austiu help make 
it. 

DONNELLY. 
Aside from Mr. Donnelly's brilliant 

personal qualities, and the distinguished 
claims which a long course of useful 
public service gives him to honorable 
recognition by the State Convention, 
there can be no doubt that in view of 
his position, as the leader of a power
ful Republican party in this District, 
whose enthusiastic whishes were dis
appointed in his defeat, his nomination 
at the at the head of the State ticket, 
with the cordial concurrence of those 
heretofoie opposed to him, would do 
more than anything else to extinguish 
the factious animosities and disaffect-
ions occasioned by the events of last 
fall. We believe that the heretofore 
divided elements of the party in thiB 
district will gladly seize the occasion 
offered by the presentation of his name 
for the first office in the State, to reu
nite in a spirit of mutual good will. 

The above is the language of the St. 
Paul Press, uttered since Mr. Donnelly 
became a candidate for Governor. It 
will bo remembered that during- the 
fierce partisan struggle which defeated 
the Republican ticket in ihe first Dis
trict last full, the English vocabulary 
did not contain vile words enough to 
express the bitter hatredofth.it jour
nal for Mr. Donnelly. What corrupt 
bargain is tho causa of this sudden 
transformation ofscutimeutmay perhaps 
sometime be known 

STATE SEWS. 

—St. PAUT, vnt TRADE.—The Min-
nesoM Mtnthhj gives the sale of fur in 
St. Paul.sinceNovember 1st. 18*18, as a-
nsounting to §510.000. Of those S2'.)0,-
OiiO h°.vc been paid for over l.fiOO 00. 
muskrat. skins, and $72,000 for 16.000 
mink. 

—Foil LEKCII LAKE.—Company C. 
of the 2oth United Stites Infantry hiv
ing been filled by recruits, is now under 
orders for Leech Lako. It marches on 

thousand IM-T 

It took !? ! 
pe.rs t-> •!< it. 
frrrshrts. all 1 

ri.T: harvested his two 
; of wheat iu nine days. 

: h' Tse MeCoruiick's rca-
The yield will be 50,000 

c-i-f rrhcat; What more 

The People Hovisg. 
Wo Lave the U'UK.sf faith in the in j 

tegrity of the reasjes of the people.— | 
they sometimes num? slow'y. but they j 
move surely, 'ihe u "ea t heart of trie 

!>» i- 1 anil ivl 

can man 
Firm KE-MMEVT REUNION.—The 

Fifth M.one- t>. regiment will hold are-

union io {h's city no oetober ith; the an

niversary ofthv battle of Corinth. 

MIVTSOTA M[.ATS.—Mr. N. Iler-
rick K il with us yesterday a sample of 
M:u;i--si*ta slat. 
jiu-L reteivod ' 

county. 

thorough t"st 
it will yet become an article of export. 
It i.-< of a Liu., ( viiir and strnuuly resem
ble.; Eastern slate.—MinnetqthlU Tri-
h-j»r. 

b >x of which he has 
• i'u Little Falls, Morri-
Ms intends making a 
fit, and is in hopes that 

FIIKIOT HATES.—The transportation 
i companies int(-re<'-ed in the carrying 

j.r >; le in i i'^ht, and when o:o"e a i trade between Chicago. Milwaukee and 

is known and felt, then the -rr?at !»->dv ! r*'f- aeo?fer-
. .. m, ' , ' j cn<?i! in ( hicayo. 'i lie result has been 

moves to its overthrow, ihe taxpiy- : . . ' . . a , 
1. I a .return to spring rates on flour and 

ers t,i Mower county wear an efpr-'suion , y,*hi-:'t h. twe'.-n this point and Chicago 
of earnestness upon their countenances | and Miiv.uukee. Last spring when 
when talked to of tho neeersity of' navigation oit jued the rates between 

J here and those eitu-son wheat was fixed 

•hroe (8), five (i) ai-d six Hi. ia bb. - . - 'en <7, 
si t id  town ol '  I je i to; ,  -s! . i : i  . I* .  
Dated at LeRny, 111iIVth il-iy of Aiio^ijt A. 

1). ISO!), W. G. TELKEit, A Ofix-iv, 
Proprietors. 

'Painters and builders ar» informed that Mr. 
!•'. Soulo ha* peenred the ageney far the H.tle of  
White lcad^ from one of the largest uianubie-
loiiet in (bo we?tt:rn sl^tey. A Idrga.stock jn>t 
; ire'v-1 rthieh viM be soil at jiricen way below 
"IKI-OBI J»R< -t iit o'..'<iiiie<l in tliu market fur tho 
»,ime tjimlity of Koods. Abo a Jirst-elarfs stock 

I On.ii e"nritautly on hand. ' 

ArsriNit IticHAROBON s^ll good' 
below Austin newspaper quotations. 1 

knowing where their money tpes.— I , , , , , 
r . J ' i at --- cents per buslo;! and i ;> cents per 
I hey are tired of paying money mlo I ]m.t j „„ .,1mir> In j,1n>, th(} ratos 

th- hands of officers who never account j W(.re rto-biced to 15 con is j».;r bushel on 
f<--r it. They have found a path to de-' wheat ami 50 cents per barrel on flour. 
liverance and that is to remove all the! J< atv* IKAy returned to the rates 

adapted iu the spring, wheat cents 
Hour 75 cants. 

The rates from hero to St. Louis 

old officers as fast as their terms ej- i 
pi re. This the people are determined 

In this they are almosfc a unit. to il<: 

Only Austin lags, and this place too, 
we believe will redeem herself and fall 
into line with the grand army of re
form, sooner or later. 

are I S cents per bushel on wheat and 
liO cents per barrel on flour. The rates 
for pound freights havo not been chang
ed, but the schedule published at the 
opening of navigation is still adhered 
to. 

tion in reference to its cultivation. 
Minneapolis, August 81, I860. 

To the Editors of the Dispatch: 
I notice in your issue of August 20th 

an article from the Lake City Jj/adcr, 
on the "Odeysa Wheat." The writer 
states that it was started in this State 
by Mr Porter Martin. This is a mis
take, if "the meaning is that he alone 
started the raising of this wheat. I 
have been spendiug the past week on 
the beautiful farm of F. C. Carpenter, of 
Eureka, Dakota county. Mr. C. recei
ved a package of Odessa seed from the 
Hon. I. Donnelly, four years ago and has 
grown tliis kind of wheat each year 
since. Mr. Carpenter this year cut six
teen acres, which will measure 88 or 
85 bushels to the acre. Enclosed is a 
head of tho Odessa wheat from the farm 
of Mr. C. 

Truly yours, ETRI SCAN'. 
The head, enclosed r>3 above, meas

ures six and one-eighth inches, contain
ing forty-one kernel* of wheat. If any 
of our farmers know any other variety 
equaling or surpassing this we should be 
glad, to publish their communications 
upon the subject. The obtaining of a 
grade of wheat produccing from ten to 
fifteen bushels moreto the acre than the 
ordinary variety, is a matter ^orthy of 
consideration. 
/. m 

GRAND LODGE OF ODD FELLOWS.— 
The Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. of the 
United States assembles (his year at 
San Francisco, on the 20th of Septem
ber, on the invitation of the Grand 
Lodge of California, which body, in con
nection with the Odd Fellows of San 
Fnncisco, assumes tho expense of pass
age from Omaha to California and re
turn. The Grand Lodge of U. S. pays 
the mileage of its Representatives to 
Omaha. 
The Representatives will gather at Oma
ha next week, and take a special train 
on Friday, September 10th. This is 
expected to be the largest excursion 
party that has yet crossed the continent. 

Mr. David Ramaley, one of the Rep
resentatives from this State, starts to-
morrow morning, and expects to fur 
nish notes of the trip for the readers of 
the Dispatch. 

Our special Milwaukee telegram an
nounces that Alexander Mitchel, Presi
dent of the Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road, has been elected President of the 
Vorthwestern Railway, in pkue of the 
late Henry Keep. Whether this elec
tion is the result of any—and if any of 
which —of the various combinations 
among the Eastern railroad kings for 
the control of the Northwestern, of 
which we spoke recently, we are not at 
present informed ; but it cannot fail to 
prove a benefit to Minnesota railroad in
terests, and especially to the Winona 
& St. Peter Railroad, which is under 
the control of the Northwestern. Mr. 
Keep's policy, in reference to this as to 
some other enterprises with which his 
company was connected, was of that 
highly conservative order that he op
posed further outlays for extensions, and 
only premitted them in cases where the 
investment already made seemed likely 
to prove dead capital unless the origina? 
enterprise was carried through. Mr. 
Mitchel's well known energy, liberality 
and far-sightedness will undoubtedly 
change this poUcy to the extent at least 
of finishing what has been begun. 

OF. J. II. JOHNS TO .V, -) 
MliS.MMtrA I>00LITTLE, V 
31R. S. 11. SMITH, J c"">"»<«'e-

Report of Summer School Taught in 
District No, 49. Mower County. 

Taught it term of three months. The 
number of names of pupils enrolled was 
82. Twenty wore the names of the 
girls, twelve those of the boys. 

All studied Heading and Spcllint 

THE following State elections arc to 
come off this year. 

Sept,. 8 Vermont; State officers and 
Legislature. 

Sept. 18 Maine, Stato officers and 
Legislature. 

Oct. 5. Colorado} Delegate to con
gress. 

Oct.. 12. Pennsylvania; State officers 
and Legislature. 

Oct. 1:2. Ohio; State officers and 
Legislature. 

Oct. 12. Iowa; State officers and 
Legislature.. 

Oct. 20. California; Judges of Su
preme Court. 

Nov. 2. Xew York; Secretary of 
State, Legislature, &c. 

Nov. 2. Illinois; Delegates to the 
C (institutional Convention. 

Nov. S. Massachusetts; State officers 
and Legislature. 

Nov. 2. Minnesota, State officers 
and Legislature. 

Nov. 2. Wisconsin; State officers and 
jcgis'uture. 

Nov. 80, Texas; Nejv Constitution 
and State officers. 

Nov. 80. Mississippi; New Constitu
tion and State officers. 

No. 25. 
There are few departments of 

medicine which have so frequently en
gaged the attention of IMiarmacians and 
Physicians as the production of a med
icine possessing the potcney and effic
iency which has been so happily con-
sumated in the CONSTITUTION BIT
TERS, The general want'of success in 
the production of such a remedy, and 
the treatment of diseases of the Liver 
and Stomach, has not been b< cause of 
a deficiency of pathological knowledge 
of their functions, but a suitable com
pound that would act upon the disease 
and all the sympathetic affections.-— 
These desiderata have been gained in 
the Constitution Bitters, and they can 
be used by persons with the most deli
cate stomach with perfect safetv, as 
they d > not debilitate tho patienn, but 
give strength, and increase the nervous 
onergy. 

Once tried, none are ever without 
Seward's Cough Cure. 

No. 2. 
The most astonishing cure of chron

ic diarrhoea was ever heard of i;, tha 
of Wm. Clark, Frankfort Mills, Y\'ald 
Co., Maine; the facts are attested 
Ezra Treat, Upton Treat, and M. 
Merrill, either of whom might be 
dressed for particulars. Mr. Clark w 
cured by Johnson's Anodyne. Linime 

Hon. J. Farewell, Mayor of'Ro 
land, Me., Isaac M. Bragg. Esq-, B 
gor, and Messrs. Pope Bros , Mech 
Me., lumber merchants, fully endor 
the Sheridan Cavalry Condition Pow
ders, and have given the proprietors 
liberty to use their names in recom
mending them. 
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in classes No. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. Seven 
studied Alphabet, five studied Firt Rea
der, five studied Second Reader, nine 
studied Third Reader, seven studied 
Fourth Reader anil live studied United 
States' History. 

Had two classes in Walton's Mental 
Arithmetic, one in RobinsonVMcntal 
Arithmetic. 

Thirteen studied Robinson's Practical 
Arithmetic in three classes. 

Five studied Green's Introductory 
Grammar. Two studied the Intermediate 
Geography, eight studied Primary Ge
ography. . 

Average daily attendence, 24. 
Have no case of corporial punish

ment recorded. 
Have tried to inculcate the princi

ples of self-government among my pu
pils. I find them studious, tractable 
and kind, and very free from the licen-
cious vices which so often darken and 
debase the condition of our Common 
Schools—a-barrier to all healthy moral 
progress. 

A new School-House is to be erected 
in this District the coming fall in time 
for the winter term. 

MRS.J R. PECK, Teacher. 

Why Do Sehools Accomplish So Lit
tle. 

It is a common complaint that our 
schools are inefficient, that scholars seem 
to accomplish but little, comparatively, 
with all the boasted improvements of 
modern times. 

This is doubtless often true ; we have 
no wish to deny it. It is equally true 
that there are reasons for the fact. 
Children do not act without motives— 
they will not study without induce
ments to mental effort; yet they can
not be expected fully to appreciate the 
value of knowledge, or to improve their 
time because they feel the importance 
and necessity of so doing. Other mo
tives than those which impel the adult 
to seek information, the ..professional 
man to improve himself, or the man of 
science to prosecute his researches, 
must be brought to bear upon them.— 
Among these motives, one of the most 
powerful is the love of approbation,— 
Not of their fellows, merely, nor of their 
teacher alone. They need to fed that 
the eyes of their parents, of the men 
and women in the district whom they 
are accustomed to respect aud revere, 
are upon them ; that if they conduct 
with propriety "it is Seen; if they im
prove, it ia noticed j if they manifest 
ingenuity aiid intelligence, it is ob
served ; and that if they arc courteous, 
frank and truthful in ail their inter
course, and faithful in all their dutieu, 
it will bo known, and approved of all 
men. 

Let a score of the best workmen in 
any trade, be employed upon a work 
which would require months far its 
completion ; let each be paid for his 
day's work, whether he dicf little or 
much, and whether that was well or ili 
done; let .no one of their fellow-citi-
zens come near from one week to an
other, to compare the idleness of one 
with the diligcnco of another ; the in
genuity and taste of a third with the 
dullness aud awkwardness of his neigh
bor ; and would it be possible for any 
master workman, unless elevated almost 
infinitely above them, to prevcut them 
from falling into liabits of carelessness 
and indolence! What motives to 
fidelity, to efforts for . improvement, 
could he bring to bear upon them ? 
But let the same-men be. employed on 
the same enterprise, under the same su
perintendent, and let him frequently 
receive calls from his fellow-cimens, 
manifesting <\n interest in the work lie 
had planned and which the laborers 
were embodying in fair .and beautiful 
proportions under his direction, let them 
drop to the workmen expressions of 
their admiration of the plan and the 
nkill of the designer ; let men of char
acter and influence comuicnd the fidel
ity of the workmen; let gentlemen of 
intelligence and taste notice tho indi
vidual artists, and inquire their names, 
and would not these laborers bo totally 
unlike tho men they were in the former 
case ? and could anything short of su
perhuman power secure, in tho first, 
anything like the results which would 
be accomplished without any .appear
ance of effort on the part of the super 
intendent, in tho second case ? 

Need we make the application to the 
course generally pursued with refer
ence to schools of every grade? Chil
dren and youth are influenced in the 
same manner as adults, though to a 
much greater extent, by the motive 
above named. Need we say, that 
schools cannot rationally be expected to 
prosper unless visited and encouraged 
by parents and citizens ? 

IO WITH THE CROWD! 

N.P.AUSTIN&RICHARDS0N 

AUSTIN, MINN., 

aro no» receiving a largo Stock of Goods, di
rect from New York, and are 

POSITIVELY 

Selling Goods Cheaper than at any timcsineo 
tho close of the War. They arc also receiving a 
liarge stock of TEAS and SUGAI1H bought ol 
New York Importers and Jobbers, and are 

GIVING 

Greater Bargains than cicr. These Go 
were all bought during the r.scent pauic in New 
York FOR CASH, and lie does not intend to bo 
undersold. If others give 

AWAY 

Goeds,they will always be ready to follow tbeir 
generens example in doing the pnblio good. 
They will not quote prieei,but guarantees t» sell 

HICKS'S 

AGRICUL TURL WARE HOUSE-

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 

AUSTIN, MINN. 

A General Assortment of all the 
most approved machinery 

kept constantly on 
hand. 

GOODS. 

As low as tbe same can be bought ia Minnesota. 

39tf 

LARGE FARM 10 RENT 
The 2,200 ACRE FARM of the subseribcr 

at Rose Creek Station, Mower County will be 
rented on shares for one-third of the oiw—the 

farmer to furnish stock and seed. Plowing 

sball begin immediately. One thousand acrcs 
are under cultivation, with good dwelling, 

barn, granaries, Ao., one mile from railroad 
station. Reference required. 

Address WM. R. MARSHALL. St. Paul, or 

J AMES H'DONALDSON Farmington. 
•2n20w3 

Browjisdftle 

Nursery. 

CHASE & BACON, Proprietors. 

Havyig become satisfied that Fruit can be 
raised in this country \ro are prepared to 
furnish the people of Southern Minnesota with 
the hardiest varieties of Standard and Crab-
Apple trees. Also Shade, Orna.nental and1 

Evergreen trees, together with all kinds of 
Small Fruit and Shrubbery. 

Particular attention is called to our Soft. 
Maple, Black Walnut and Chcstnnt trees—of 
the former we have about Two Hundred Thou
sand, which wo will sell cheap. 

As wcarc permanently located here, we hope 
to receive a liberal patronage. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Brownsdale, Mower County, Minn. 13tf 

M 
ARTZ'S 

A full stock of Ladies' tucVcd, puffed and 
milled Whito Skirt", for sale at Soules'. Also 
a lull mill complete lino of Htmuiiod aprons in 
all imaginable colors. Thomson';) Glove fit
ting CorBot can be foi nd at Sou 

FURNITURE WARER00MS 
LEROY, INN! 

Having completed my new building I am 
now in rcccipt of, and will keop on hand a full 
••stock of selected Furniture. I. buy from tho 
most reliable manufacturers and from first 
hands for CASH, and. will sell cheaper than 
ever offered before in this section. The public 
are requested to call and examine tny stock 
whether they intjnd purchasing or Tint. 

In connection with my Cabinet "Wiuu 1 offer 
fur sale 

l'l RE WHITE LEAD, 
ALL KINDS OF VARNI?!!, 

ALL KINDS OF PAINTS, 

GLASS, ' 
CHILDREN'S CABS, &c. 

A full assortment of TRUNKS. Repairing 
in all branches neatly executed. Cane sen ted. 
Chairs iieseated. 

7tf JESSIE MARTZ. 

$100.00 ! $100,00!! $100,00!!! 

For one Green Repp;, Parlor Suit.", eonsist-
ing of 1 'fete, I Kas_>- ('hair, t Sewii-g Chair, 
-t. lirace Arm Chairs of the vury be t Eastern 
manufactured waro. The above cannot be 
bought in Milwaukee or Qhieago at the vcrj-
hovc-st wholesale pri -ft, for le.ss than 
We venture the assertion that we are selling 
the.-e suites at Jea-st $2('.0U less than'bimilar 
styles can bo bought at re: lit in either of tin. 
latter places. SI:VK.\ Srircs SKHTOCT IM. IU.NI; 
THIS PAST THREE MONTHS. 

HOPKINS & FEKNALD, 
Dealers in Furniture,  Bedding,  etc. ,  Austin,  

Minnesota.  

USTIN PUMP MANUFAC
TORY! 

A NEW IMPROVED PUMP ! 

A Great Improvement over the 
Waupuii or any other Man-

lac tured in the West. 

This pump is Warranted to bring the water 
to the spout, froai below freezing point, at 

O N E  S T R O K E ,  
which it. takes any other from three to seven, 
and which saves ll'U per cent, on the wear of 
the l'ump. It is made of the best hard maple 
and Warranted : the top is also warranted not 
to buist by frost iu winter. 

MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP CP TIIE REST! ' 

PLOWS! 
Tho celebrated Mishawauka, Indian 

BREAKING PLOWS 

of all sizes from 12 inches upwards. Rolling 
and Standing Colter with ca;^h plow and an 
extra share and point. Also the 

PralriB da CMea BreaHiig Plow, 

of the same sixes. Ihe Mishwauka 

STIRRING PLOWS 

Warranted te Seour ia any place. The best 
and cheapest ia use. 

WAGONS! 
The Fon du Las .Wagons—the best 

finished Wagons ever made. Also tbe Chicago 
Wagons—the Strongest and most durable 
Wagons in use, 

These wagons are made of tbe beat seasoned 
timber, and Warranted to give satisfaction. 

Fanning mills! 
The Prairie du Chien Fanning Mill, has 

the latest invention for cleaning Seed Wheat, 
which has no equal. It has a spcarate spout 
expressly for that purpose. The cheapest ia 
use. 

Reapers and mowers! 
A large assortment. The favorite 

MASSILLI0N.0 IIIO. COMBINED REAPER 
MOWER AND DROPPER. 

Also, the MASSILLION MOWER. 

Of which none dispute superioiity over all 
others. 

Threshing machines! 
THE MASSILLION, O. THRESHER 

which is acknowledged by all to be the most 
perfect machine in use, and has a world-wide, 
reputation of being superior to any thresher 
ever manufactured. It has all the latest im
provements, many of whieh have been added 
the present season. 

Aoeneral assortment 
of CULTIVATORS, CORN PLANT

ERS, Ac., Ac., constantly on hand at 

T .  C .  H I C K ' S  
Agricultural Warehouse, 

South Side of Public Square. 3 

HALLO, MR,! 

HAVE TOO HEARD TBE SEWS ? 
J. C. ACKLEY las sold his 

BOOT AKD SHOE ST0SE to 

J. B. Revo rd 

DUNKLEMAN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

AND DEALER IN 

I l E A I D Y  M A D E  

C L O T H I N G !  

Cloths, 

Cassismeres, 

Doeskins, 

Vesting, 

and all kinds of 

TAILORS TRIMMINGS, HAT8 

CAPS, and 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
52a4tf Mill Street, Austin, Minn. 

s 
AYE TOUR GREENBACKS 

by gobgto 

ALDERSON'S 

CHEAP CASH STORE 

for 

Groceries, 
t 

Provisions, 
at 

XATSON'S OLD STAND 

Cor. Mill and Chatham Streets, 

A USTL\, MIMN~. 

I am just receiving directly from the east 
fresh supply of Groceries, Crockery, Notions, 
Ac., and am now prepared to sell Cheap for 
cash. 

All leinds of Farm Produce taken 1% 
Exchange for Goods. « 

Cai! and examine goods and prices. 

n4tf GEO. ALDERSON. 

QO AND SEE 

Johnson & Bro. 

Tliej are dailj receiving 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 

of ill descriptions, whicli thej o§er 
for sale at 

LOW PRICES. 

They will sell all 

WOOLEN GOODS AT 

Reduced Rates 

Tlic Eastern Market bein6 lower tliaa 
for some years back. 

Having bought at the 

DECLINE IN GOODS 

can afford to aell ai 

LOW FIGURES, AND 

WlhL NOT BE UNDERSOIL-

They have a lot of 

CUSTOM MADE 

SUMMER CLOTHING, 

on tbe way, made for tbeir trade whi4i 
they can Warrant in all respects, and 
will be 

A Choice lot of 

•XL CITftTAXNS 

on band. 

Also WALL PAPER and 

Fifwed Curtain Payer 

BOOTS 
DOYv In AND 

GOES 

Wcare also manufacturing asuperior FORCE 
PUMl', suitable to any (anor^ency in 
extinguishing tire. Thin pump will throw wa
ter to the top of any building in the city. 

Call and examino them for yourselves and 
leavo vour orders. 

^St-All orders by mail promptly attended 

ISAAC WKSTOVER. 
North-east Corner of Public Square, Austin, 
Minn, v2«2tf 

$5000 Worth oJ" Clothing. 
That stock of first elass clothinj; now re

ceived at-SOULE'iS, and in -i7.0 of st<><•!<, rich
ness of styles, quality nud uiake of poods and 
prices, we think our Ftoek stands without a ri
val iu this market, ami will bear eloso inspec
tion. :sm> suits just opened; over 12 styles.— 
Lemcmber this is a job lot of goods, bought 
S'.'ih per cent, below netiril cost of manufacture, 
and wc guarantee 10 soil a first class cassimcre 
suit tor less money than can "be oblaincd else
where in this County, or forfit a ten dollar 
greenback to the purchaser, lleaiembcr wc 
mcau business, and will back up this statement 
in every particular. Don't forgot the plac?, 

^ SOULE'S, Main. >St. Austin. 

ALWAYS the largest stock and lowest 
prices at Austiu & Richardson's. 

Looks wo!!. 

Wc are glad to see such ait immense crowd 
constantly flocking to the store of Dcller X 
(iunz,which shows thatthey aro selling goods at 
low figurot and giving satisfaction generally. 

BOOTS, 
A large assortment of 

shoes, 
LEATHER k 

RINDING? 
Con?tantlyon band. 

REPAIRING done on short notice and 
on the most reasonable terms. 

The goods will be hept at tho "old stand .1' 
J. O. Ackley, on west side Main street, n«v. 
occupied by 

' 2-12yl J. B. EEVOIiD. 

Restores gray and faded Hair to its 
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff, 

CCRES ALL DISEASES OF T1IE SCALP, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hait 

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$UN) and $1,50 per Bottle. Fnfh Bottle ia 1 Nnt faptr Bob 

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLET 
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold 
by all Druggists. 

ILAv aIJKKE ST. PAUL AN I. 
iJI.NNiiAPOiilS RAILWA1'. 

P 

STALEY & WILLIAMS, 
Main Street, next door to 

Clemmer's Drug store, have in 

stock and are constantly receiv 

ing choice and well selected 
<*? 

Dry Goods, Yankee Noticne. 

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes, 

Groceries, Tobacco & Ci^irs, 

Crockery, &c., which they are 

offering to the public at prices 

that defy competition. W. T. 

Ellis' Celebrated Baltimore Oys

ters constantly on hand and for 

j  dale Wholesale and Retail away 
» 

i below the market. Choice Ha

vana and Domestic Cigars for 

yale to the trade at very low 

figures. CASH buyers should 

not fail to call oil 

STALEY & WILLI A MS. 
X 7  - t  

PETEIt ZELLER, 

TWO DAILY TRAINS EACH WAY. 
VIA 

McGREGOR AND MILWAUKEE. 

I3AGGAGE«<S C11E\.1W D Tj-1 ROUGH 

lito Keg, Chicago, M YorL Bostoi 
and 1 Eastern Points. 1'assengi rs e!i.im_,( 
car3 oi. y at terminal poiuts, thus secuiii.j 
seats in clean coaches and 

Fl l.L NIGHTS KEST 
on night trains. 

D.-C. SHEPARD, Sup't. 
S. F. Merrill, General Manager. 
A. V. if. CAiu-iiNTEit tieu'l l'ass. Airent. 

A t- fcKA 'ECT CURE 

FG Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci
dity oi" tue S'.omach, Loss of Appetite, 
NausC.i, Hearr-hurn, Jaundice, and all 
di-'e'K-es arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines. 

P'roared t.v SEWARD. BENTLET 
& CHENEY, liniggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold 

ull Druggists. 

i 

FIRST NATIONAL BASK 
OF 

AUSTIN, MINN-. 
(Successor to Hurlan Vv\ Page, Danker.) 

0LIVEB W. SHA W, HAELAN W. FAGE, 
President. Cashier. 

MHlitTOKS. 
Oi.ivku W. Piiaw, N. P. Ai stin, 
J. U. Mmtr.ii.i., u. o. \ViiKi:i.iui, 

(President First 11a ui.an W. I'.u.: 
National Dank of McGregor, Iowa.) 

Eastern Exchange and Drafts en Great 
Britain and all principal Continental Cities, for 
sale in sums to suit. 

Collections will rccoive prompt attention. 

Agents for Inaian Lino of Steamships actl 
Tickets jtuid at lowest, currencv^ratos to and 
from over/ Railway station ia Europe. 6 

A Safe ahd Speady Cure for Coughs,Coldt, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and till Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't negiect a 
*ev»re Cough, or throw away monev on a 

worthless medicine. 

PRICE FIFTY CENT8 PER BOTTLE 

M E R C H A N T  T A I L  

1 keep coastautN on L.m i the bj>-r 

CASSIMERE-S, 

VESTINGS.&C. 
Prepared by SEWARD, 

& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. 
ty.all Druggist*. 

BfcNTLEY 
SOU 

ORDS OF WISDOM EGU J 
YOVXO MV.N, j 

O11 tho Ruling Pa !sion in Youth r.svl Kiuly ! 
Manhood, with PELF HKI.P for The evvinjr !  

and unfortunate. Sent in P"nled letter envel
opes, free of charge. Address, I10WAUD 
ASSOCIATION, Bo*,P, Phil., Pa. r,)y 

I «tnp'<>r NOIR!. I;TIT iha 

REST OP WORKMEN. 

OCTTIXG DONE TX TIIS LATFST 
STYLE. 

PETEIt ZELLER, 
South Side of 1'ublioScuaro* 

Austin, Feb. 23rd, lsev. * 4^1 


